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**Introduction**
Addition to the professional papers of a U.S. Forest Ranger.

**Restriction**
Includes all accessions. Requires written permission from donor during his lifetime to view and to photocopy materials.

**Box 1**
Green Book, Tel Pho Notes, 1989-1991 (2 folders)
FS Directories, 1987-1990
US Govt Appointment Calendar 1990-1991
RS90, Apr 1990 Third RS Conference Planning
Application R4 Boise NF
Event Files
   Global Positioning System Committee, 1990
   1991-1992 (11 folders)
Rating Docs 1990-1991 (2 folders)
Personnel (3 folders)
Applications (3 folders)
Region 9 Organization Directories, 1988, 1990
To & Concerning WAHOO R9 (7 folders)

**Box 2**
Fulfilling Our Vision (Overview of the R9 Cultural Evolution)
National Space Tech Labs
Obscene jobs circulated in offices
To & Concerning (6 folders)
Applications (8 folders)
Event Files, 1990-1991 (17 folders)
Work Documents, 1990 [FINANCIAL MGT]
PM [Project Managers] Statements, FY89
Dawson, Bonnie
Sechler, Teena
DAWSON, BONNIE
   SECHLER, TEENA

**Box 3**
Technical Writing, 1989-1990 (4 folders)
Meeting Notes, Misc. Meetings WAHOO NF
PM Statements, FY 91
Resources Section, FY92
Budget Planning, FY93-94 (2 folders)
Statements, FY 92
FY 91
Planning Planning & Info Group
Staff Organization
Hoosier Plan Release Documents
Electronic Meetings
Log Telephone Calls, Long Dist Charges
OS Project Pool Data Base Design
SAF
SAF Policy Committee (Cancelled Michigan Error)
Injury Report DOA 35 Nov 91. OWCP Cars
Application Planner R4 Payette NF
SF 171 Old Master
Greer J.D. Performance Conflict (w/ Chris Rose)
Proprietary, GPS Motorola
Tech Writing, 1988-1989 (4 folders)
To & Concerning WAHOO R9 (2 folders)
Event File, 1991 (9 folders)

Box 4
Event Files, 1991-1992 (8 folders)
Letters and Receipts, NFAP, 1 May 89 to 26 Aug. 89
Letters and Receipts, Wahoo, 27 Aug. 89 to 31 Jan. 91 (4 folders)